
                                                    Joy of Sacrifice – Epilogue  
  
  
         lost_horizon: three cheers for Molly! 
         hawklady:   
         mollymidway: still on the first sacrifice, i am 
         auriah: thanks to all of you, David, Molly, Marvette, and Iven! 
         mollymidway: oh there is auriah 

» hello all 

         auriah: me too molly.  

» hello 

         mollymidway:  
         piph: yay, marvette! 
         Pro agnihridaya: New age work is for lower mind and emotions. This work is not. 
         susankester: helo everyone 
         silverdale: Susan - thank-you for sharing on Wings On Chaos ... 

» *of 

         susankester: you're welcome 
         mollymidway: ty for your comments all -- they are great 
         simmontemplar: You're welcome Molly , It was in everybody's name 
         auriah: i thank all of you! This class and the comments has bee extremely helpful to me 

in a time of sometimes dire need. 

» *have been 

         simmontemplar: peachy Auriah ! 
         mollymidway: i hope they stay up for awhile 

» guess they will 

» I think they're going to read the posts soon 

» here  

         piandjo: Iven's comment reminds me of what David Reisman said; you don't have to 
teach ethics if you first teach simple courtesy. 

         hawklady: nice 
         simmontemplar: beautiful post Harry, great analogy...Thank You  
         mollymidway: very wonderful Susan 
         hawklady: so raw, it goes straight to my heart 



» thank you 

         auriah: beautiful posts 
         hawklady: yes wow is right 
         dosts: all beautiful! 
         piph: thank you for the expressions 
         auriah: that was great Simon, thank you 
         lost_horizon: It's a privilege to be in this space 
         simmontemplar: Thank you Auriah, I've got tons of thinking from you  
         auriah: this book has been a sort of manual or bible for me since the moment we started, 

it explained much of my journey the past months. 
         piandjo: Yes, LH, this is a sacred space. I don't want to leave it. 
         auriah: Uh-Oh! lol. my pleasure Simon.  
         piandjo: I would like to reserve the 2 cent coin for our group 
         auriah: hehe 
         mollymidway: sparkle brite cleaners/ 1 hour martinizing 

» 2 cent coins ok to pay or play 

         lost_horizon: bardo bucks? 
         mollymidway: yes, those are good 
         auriah: i need the ha'penny goddess coin... 
         piph: ha ha spinoza? who knew  

» i like when you speak of his work 

         simmontemplar: Spinoza good ol' friend !! 
         piandjo: E.J. uses music to invoke. David uses books and other people like Iven and MA 

to invoke. You have the gratitude of us all. 
         auriah: I seriously need to read his work... 

» me too piph 

         mollymidway: very good, we all could a ha'penny, that's blessed by goddesses and 
pennyroyals 

» (reading spinoza in progress now) 

         piph: that' is funny cos you sort of started on the opposite sentiment 

»  

» thank all for this course together 

         simmontemplar: Likewise Piph and to All 
         mollymidway: the next book, is Life in the Labyrinth... 



» beginning in 2012 

         piandjo: In LIL we leave the island of the tonal and enter the sea of the nagual. 
Hopefully to return... 

         auriah: I feel sad this class is ending... it's been a good journey 
         lost_horizon: (I echo that, Auriah) 
         hawklady: are we staying with Wednesday @ 7 PM? I hope? 
         Pro markroche: Looking forward to Life in the Labyrinth  
         silverdale: The JOY of Sacrifice ... 
         mollymidway: ty all...this is a good space...looking forward to great times 

ahead...hopefully we are staying with the same schedule 
         hawklady: thank you everyone, it was quite a journey 
         piandjo: i shall miss all of you guys, and look forward to joining you again in January. 
         silverdale: Thanks David, Iven, Molly, Marvette for making this forum for our collective 

enrichment possible ,,, 
         dosts: Wednesdays are good yes 
         mollymidway: schedule* 

» good 

         lost_horizon: yes, good hour 
         hawklady: we got home work my friends 
         vadere: thank you everyone 
         dosts: u guys are all great! 
         hawklady: may this be for the benefit of all beings every where 
         dosts: thank u all deeply 
         piph: Robert says thank you all 
         mollymidway: Life in the Labyrinth, where we take off out layers of time and space, and 

slipstream into other worlds where we always were, but had no idea  
         susankester: Great Class, thank you 
         mollymidway: good night, be well 
         Pro agnihridaya: Thank you David - Iven  
         lost_horizon: Thank you everyone 
         Pro agnihridaya: and Molly 
         hawklady: bye Ivan and David, 
         auriah: See you around on gorebagg and in January! 
         hawklady: have a great holiday everyone 
         auriah: nice molly 

» "always were but never knew" 

         lmwi: see ya'll in 2012, thanks for 2011 
         Pro markroche: yeah, what Hawklady said 
         simmontemplar: THANK YOU - All the best to all of you, and exited to reunite soon !! 
         lost_horizon: Merry Channukhristmas holiday & cu next year 



» (or on other GTV events) 

         simmontemplar: If somebody wants to get in touch with me I'll be in the labyrinth; 
...please leave a message 

         auriah: Don't oversleep over the break! 

» happy holidays! 

» thanks Simmon, if we "follow" each other we can message too? no? 

         simmontemplar: Indeed !! my golden friend Auriah ! 
 


